
SOCIAL AHD PERSONAL 1

Air. iiihI Mth, (Ircgory woro among

those vlio utloiidod tlio bull gniiio at
Ornnts I'iuih Sunday nuil helped to
olioor tho Modford boys on to vie-tor- y.

At tlio Southern Dairy you can
got piiru milk, Hwout orunm and
loruillk. 2 H. Central avo.

Cliarlny Iluxolrigg, 'I'om Jackson
.nuil a wholo huuoh of otliui-- worn
thoro with tliu big iioIhd at ClrantH

.Vim Bunday.
John II. Cm kin, nttoriiuy at law,

ovor Jackson County Hank.
' It. Uolhrook and family havu mov-o- d

hack into their nowly painted row!- -

donoo on North Central avenue.
) A. I), 8. guaranteed remedies at

Wont Hldo l'haruiaoy and Knglo
Pharmacy.

Mr. Smith of North Neatly street
IlinH ruturnud homo from San Fran-oiMc- o,

whoro ho accompanied Mr.
'Smith for medical treatment.

Tho Hit; Pinott Lumbar Co. hnva
hlpH)d in n car of Huloot limo.

'i'ho spring tonn of school" opened
.nt Autioch Monday, tliu Jiflth, with
.Professor lliir-olto-

n as toachur.
All styles of legal blnnks nt tlio

Mull Tribuno offlco. Ovor'n hun-dre- d

forms.
John NoIkoii of Itoxy Ann madu

vfricnds on North Central avenue a
social visit Sunday. IIo Iiiih just

from n business trip to KJatn-nt- h

Kails. Ho found that city dull,
weather cold, plowing, needing under
.full headway. '

Privato board at 11G East Cth Hi.

Strictly first-clas- s.

John Davis, a pioneer resident of
Autioch, came ovor Monday on nliop-ipui- g

and itloitKuro. Ho was tlio gnost
of IiIh niece, Mm. Lncoy Davis, of
CNorth Central averiho.

TruHpitHn notices for salo nt Mail
'Tribune office.

K. C. WuIIh of Spokane in hero on
llUKUIOMH.

A. D. S. peroxide tooth powder
nml tooth panto nt Wont Side Phnr-mnc- y

nnd Eagle Phannncy.
The science of cleaning in brought

to perfection by the Pantorium. 351"

A. I). S. jMiroxido foot powder and
foot rcliof at West Side Pharmacy
and ICuglo Phnnnacy.

Kvery hMt will hike if the Pauton
ium does the work. 3D

Hand-selecte- d lime, bnrraliud and
high grade, at tliu lllg Piiion Lumber
Co.

llo social Friday ovonln", April
2?1, at West Side Hohoolhouso, three
miles west Mcdford. Ladies, please

'bring boxen. ProeeedH to bo do-vot-

to school purposes. 32
A. I). S. talcum powdor at Went

Side Pharmacy and Englo Phann-
ncy. .

' 31
Can you afford to miss one of

those beautiful homouitos in the
Queen Anne addition nt prico and
Serins offoroi, wtih improvements
hnd Htroet rnilway sorvico assured?

Men wantod nt tlio Dig Pines Luin-b- or

Co. for handling lumbor. 31
Havu you considered an investment

in city property, whore tlio olootriu
car lino is Hiiro to go. TnvoHtigate
the Qiinon Anno addition. 18 North
Front fltrcot.

Hand aelootod limo, barrollcd nnd
high grndc, nt tlio Hig Piuos Lum-
bor Co.

1010, the banner year. Watch Mod-ford- 's

population doublo, values in
city property triple and streetcars
run to the Queen Anno addition.

Qu ! tlio fnotory for i. dish of
nwoll ico cromn, all fruit flavors, 5
cents por dish. .32 S. Central avo.

fl. A. Hovor of Phoenix wuh in
Mcdford Tunsday on business.

A. I). S. poro-tid- o cronm at West
Side Plnnnncy and Faglo Pharm-
acy. 31

Charles II nillotlo of Ashland was
in Mcdford TuoHday.

SwuHtika dauco Fridny night, Ap-

ril 20. Romombor tlio date.
David King of Ashland, tlio "Da-

vid Harum" of Snuthorn Oregon, wuh
in Modford TuoHilny on businoss.

Tho Dig Pinos Lumbor Co. want
men with tonms to haul lumbor, Ap-

ply at onco.
II. K. Donnolly of Grants Pass was

in Modford on business Monday.
Tho Hig Pinos Lumber Co. want

inou with toaina to haul lumbor. Ap-pl- v

at once.
Tho bust lunch in tho city nt tho

tt, & 0. lunohroom, in tho Bmoko
ilub. Opon day or night. Old Em-ori- ck

onfo room.
SwaHtika dnnco Fridny night, Ap-

ril 20. nomomhor tho dato.
Tho Pig Pinos Lumbor Co. want

mon with towns to haul lumbor. Ap-
ply nt onoo.

Mon wnntod nt tho Big Pinos Lum-
bor On. for handling lumbor. 31

Tho Pig Pinos Lumbor Co. hnvo
shipped in n oar of soloot limo.

Swastika danoo Friday night, Ap-

ril 20, nomomhor tho dato.
Will mako it to tho intoroRt of a

lady going oast about May 3 to
communicnto with Mrs. Dora A.
Wnrnor, 1200 West Ninth stroot. 30

HiiHkitM for Honlth.

CANNON TELLS DRUNKS

GO, 1JH MORE

Police Court Hns Busy Session

Man Who Interfered With Police-

man Is Fined.

Police Judgo Canon reloanod tho
druukri gathorcd in by tho police
.Monday night, four in number, with
the admonition It go and koop on
going and sin no more. Thov went.
One who had interfered with an of-

ficer wuh fined.
Jack Gannon wuh brought before

tliu mayor this morning, accused of
lighting on the streets, and waH lined
$20. (iaiinou stated that he was in
tho roar of otio of tho saloon when
three foHows oamo in nnd started to
go through him. Gannon, who Ik

something of a scrapper, waited until
tho proper time and then proceeded
to do IiiihIuchh with his UHMtijllnntH.

IIo punished two of them severely,
but tho other, a cripple, made his got-aw- ay

and waft sitting down, appar-
ently innocent, on Front strcot when
Gannon, coming through from tliu
rear of tho saloon, saw him and
landed a short-ar- m blow that put the
cripple out of business for a while.
Gannon wat arrested and pleaded
guilty to tho charge of hitting the
cripple.

POPE SEVERS DIPLOMATIC
, RELATIONS WITH MONACO

HOME. Anril 20.Tlie twm.t novar.
rd diplomatic relations with the little

rmciimlitv of Monaco on account of
the Prince of Monaco's proposed
cnufxiviKv with the kiuir and nuecn
of Itnly on his hobby of ocean-gmph- y.

The prince comes lo Home
nixt Wednesday.

MAY YOHE IS GIVEN

E

Former Lady Francis Hope Is D-

ivorced From Captain Strong

Marriage International Scandal.

POim.AND.'Or., April '20. Mrs.
Putnam Mradlco btroug, former Lady
Francis Hope, ii today known as
May Vohc, having been granted n di-

vorce from Captain Strong nnd givon
her maidoii name. The divorce was
granted yesterday by Judge Cnmn-bo- ll

at Oregon City, the grounds be-

ing desertion. Captain Strong was
represented ny nttorneys who filed a
demurrer to the complaint. The de-

murrer, however, was overruled by
the court and tho deorco granted.

May Yoho wasVlesertod by her
husbnud sovernl years ago. She had
married Captain Strong after an in-

ternational scandal.

$13,000 for Twenty Acres.
ASHLAND, April 20. John F.

Sherman, a prominent Sioux Full,
S. D., railroad man Saturday pur-
chased for $13,000 spot cash, the
Vincent T. Hly orchnrd of twenty
acres located on tho Boulevard south
of tho state normal campus. The
proporty is a portion of the Carter
Land Company's fonnor orchnrd
holdings nnd is in bearing apples.
Tho deal was negotiated by the real
ostato firm of Gillette & Campbell.

Mr. Illy purchased tho proporty
comparatively rocontly nt about $300
por aero, nnd lias been putting it in
fino shapo, adding a uoat residence.
IIo contemplates a trip with his fam-
ily to New York to attend to koiuo
business affairs in his old home stnte
but oxpoots to rottim to this section
in duo courso of time

SHOT FROM WARDEN'S GUN.

(Coutimiojd froraago
shot Umory through tho foot.

Used Human Shield.
Using Kmory'a body as n Bhtold,

Hrophy unloolcod his follow conspir-
ators' colla and thoy nil dnahod for
tho window of tho coll houso. Wil-
liams dropped through tho window
to tho prison ynrd. IIo was followod
by nrophy. Ily this tlmo th(j gunrds
woro nroutiod, Ono of thorn saw Dro-ph- y

and shot him through tho bond,
killing him Instantly.

As Johnson followod nrophy Into
tho yard tho guard shot htm, Tho
bullot ponotratod tlio skull and John-
son droppod dond In his tracks.

Itrndloy Wounded.
As Dradloy droppod from tho win-

dow tho guard shot him through tho
nbdomon, Inflicting n probably fntnl
wound.

Monnwhllo Warden Tymnn found
Williams lighting tho fuse to tho dy-

namite hlddon in tho north wall. Ty-

mnn shot him In tho log, IIo was
placed In tho prison nnd kopt under
guard.

Tlio authorities aro trying to find
nut whoro tho convicts aocurod tho
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OLD TOWN PREPARES

FOR PORTLAND VISIT

Jacksonville Is Ready to Welcome

.
tho Portland Business Men With

Old-Tl- Hospitality.

Tho county seal of Jnckson coun
ty will bo drcsHcd up when tho Port-- 1

land huHincnn men visit it today.
This morning a crow of men was
busy on the streets cleaning them up
until it looked like a real "Spotless
Town." Also tho people of tho oldest,
town in Southern Oregon are ready)
to wolcomo tho visitors in tho style
of hospitality for which tho pioneer

Itowns of tho const aro noted. i

Tho vioitors will boo one of the
most beautiful small towns in Ore-

gon, will bo amply entertained and
will depart with a favornblo itnpres- -

sion of Jacksonville.
j

LOCAL BRICK COMPANY
READY TO SUPPLY TRADE

For sovornl months buildintr opera-- j
tions hnvo been retarded in Mcdford
owing to tho difficulty of securing
proper building material. Uriel; wnsj
bard, in fact, almost impossible, to
Kot. Tho locnl supply was altogether
Inn ilniitiiitp in fill Ilin bill.

Local manufacturers have been
hindered by unfavorable weather
conditions, but now that settled
weather has come, tho Mcdford Prick
'company hns commenced operations
on n largo scnlo nt their yards on
West nckson street, nnd nre now pre-

pared to sell any kind of brick, com-

mon, pressed or repressed, in any
quantity desired.

Tho company assures its patrons
that from now on they can get the
brick, nnd got it "now."

FAIR STOCK TO GO

ON SALE THURSDAY

For Two Hours on Floor of Merch-

ants' Exchange, San Francisco

Will Dispose of Stock in Panama

Exposition.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl.. April 20.
Tho ways and menus oniniittco

hns sot Thurxdny afternr.ou ns the
dato when the subscription books will
bo thrown open and stock in the
proposed Paunrnn-Pncifi- c exposition
sold.

The snlo of tho stock will com-

mence promptly nt 3 o'clock in tho
nftcnioon-o- n tho floor of the Mer-
chants' Exchange.

Tho snlo is to last two hours. On
tho same evening Governor Gillctt
nnd his pnrty will Icnve for Wash-
ington, whero nn effort to secure
federal aid for the mammoth project
will bo made.

arms nnd dynnmlto thoy uaod. During
tho battlo tho other prisoners remain-
ed lnal!no in front of tho coll house

Thoy woro standing near tho north
wall not far from whoro Williams at-

tempted to blow' It down. Had ho
succeeded In sotting off tho explo-

sives probnbly n hundred prisoners
would hnvo been killed.

"Hnsklns for Health."

Medford
Auto
Garage

i

Having purchased tho Mod-

ford Auto Qarago from Jnson

Oltinger, I wish to nnnouuco

that tho machinists, Fullor nnd

Richardson, will remain in

chnrgo of tho ropair work nnd

that all work will bo cnrofully

and skilfully attondod to. I

will begin operations nt onoo

whoroby'this will ovontunlly bo

tho finest gnrnyo in Southorn

Oregon.

Yours for businoss,

Wm. E. Stacy

Practical
Plain
Talks
Story of an Old Spanish
Land Grant in "Sunny
California." illustrated
with -
190 Colored
Lantern Slides

Medford Opera House
Wednesday and Thursday
Evonings, April 27 and 28,

at 8 p. m.

Learn the truth about the

Brst Irrigated Lands

In California

Ladies especially invited.
Lectures under direction
of LOS MOLTtfOS LND
OOALPANY, Los Molinos,
California, TJ. S. A.

FREE FEEE FREE

riiiiii locals 1

Schainann-Hcin- k sinks "Lucrczia
Borgia" nt Whotsol Music Co.'s
store.'

For wood of nil kinds, see the
Square Deal Woodyard. Phono
2G01. Fir stroot, between Second
nnd Third Btrcets. Gonid & Lindloy,
proprietors. --01'

If you wnnt sntisfnetion, try a
sack of Mt. Hood Snow-Fa- il Flour.
For snlo nt tho Russ Mill. Remem-

ber tho plnco. Polk Hull & Son.

WORD WITH THE VISITORS.

(Continued from Page l.'i

Roae River vnlloy is freer from
fruit pests nnd the war against pests
can bo moro successfully waged than
in any known fruit, region. Tho
United Slntcs department of agri-

culture maintains i branch here nnd
has easily controlled ovon such fruit
diseases as pear blight.

Southern Oregon is the greatest
placer mining region in the world, its
Llaccrs having produced over a hun
dred million in gold since their first
dweovory. Though quartz mining is
in its infancy, there aro many steady
gold producers. A .million dollars
has bcon tpent in developing tho Blue
Ledge mine, 40 miles southwest of

J. W. DIAMOND

Opening
Bring Increased Business

Our increased business since moving into our new mod-

ern store is ample proof that the people have confidence
in this store and appreciate the efforts we have made in
Kiv'mu Medford one of the most up-to-da- te stores in the
state. GREATER BARGAINS NAMED FOR THE RE-
MAINING FEW DAYS OF OXTR APRIL OPENING
SALE.

Waists
Lingerie Waists in Great Vari-

ety at Smart Savings To intro-
duce the new Summer styles we
have prepared a sale of very un-

usual magnitude. These waists
are all the newest styles, made up
within the last three weeks and
are crisp and fresh as they go on
sale. Wc ordered in such large
quantities that we made a con-

siderable saving. Tf you are in-

terested in waists, see this excel-
lent collection and note the beau-
ty of the waists and the low
prices attached to them. Come
tomorrow while the collection is
complete and dainty freshness
shows them at their best.
$1.50 and $1.75 regular values,

now to go for,
choice

Bedding Underpriced

who
last

aad.

fine soft and thaa5f--"
also white with fer this week.

50c lace lisle
values this 35c all lace

sale. The these have &

leads us these re--

1 1 V
1

Medford, on the California border,
tvovinc tho existence of ono of the

copper belts known. Smelter
raulrond nro essential to its

nnd indications nro that
both be within n
year.

Twenty-tw- o billion feet of
timber must find its market

through tho Rogue River valley. The
j Pacific & Eastern will tho larg- -'

ost sugnv pine belt in tho world, con- -
i . :i.t fnt

115

Tableware That
Resists Wear

For A

High Grade

Oil Investment
"Write Oil CO and

61 Bacon building, Oakland, Oal. Ask for
PROSPECTUS AND ENGINEER'S

on their 960 acres
Bo an investigator, and got in on the first
ground floor and mako some EASY

Our rig is paid for and working.

April Sales

QQf wont
themselves
close

Tbjro are but a few of the natural I

resources, which, when

hen You

PURE

i ALLEN
; E. ST.

mwtri "i '

ft

.1 WM.Tt,W lift

1 A

mm
1 1 H 1 1 1 i uri

ism?
McCall Paittm No. 32S3

Hosiery
Fine Hosiery --Excellent

Values Those know
within the three weeks, and
of our unique ability to insigt
upon and fo greater con-
cessions than manufacturers are

to give will be to avail
of these "benefits. Bj

application have devel-
oped qualities which for fit

are at
Blankets of wool in plaids nrices prices higher

colored cheeks, borders.
SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES.. value, all shades, We '

Remarkable offered in January value, shades, lisle'lBc
great response notable sales

created to continue quoting,
markably low prices. Remember

Jiugest
and

will constructed

merch-

antable

tnp

i,;ii:nn

East Main Street

tlio Redwood Company,

RE-

PORT proven ground.

offoring
MONTSY.

wear

PLACE

developed,'

W

byj"?ri

Women's

receive

quick

we

superior ordiaary
fancy

Remember our standing
guarantee you must be satis-
fied or YOUR MONEY RE-
FUNDED. THE SAFE

TO TRADE.

will make Medford tho largest city
bet ."ten Sacramento and Portland.

Think Flour f
THINK OF

Our Perfection Bakery Products all come from
PURE "WHITE, the best flour ever brought to Mcd-
ford.

Pure "White is made of hard wheat.
Pure White is very hard to beat.
Pure White insures good things to eat.
Pure AVhite is certainly the best.
Pure White proves so at every test.
Pure White beats all the rest.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GOLDEN GATE

COFFEE.

&
202 MAIN

WHITE

REAM
PHONE MAIN 2711 i

Wrongly Educated
A great many peqplo have been brought

up with the idea that new shoes aro neces-

sarily uncomfortable and that old shoes aro

necessarily shapeless. This is not true of

tho fainous Pingrco Oxfords. If you have
not worn a pair and do not know what real
comfort you can have, just try a pair this
spring. Prices $3.50 and $4.00.


